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Itgivcs mevcry great plcasur! to welcome you to thc Budgct Scssion of thc Asembly for 196l'

This is the first tirne I have tlle privilegc of addrcssing you. The year that has elaFed has bccn onc of
strenow effort aid ofsubgtantial achievement. My predecessor, in his address, had indicated measures over a
wide field that my Government bad proposed to take to improvc .administration and acceleratc our Progr€st
towards procperity. I shall, in a few inoneots, attenpt a bri€f rcview of the rnajor succcsses wc havc hadin
thesc effoits, But to my min4 the greaiest achievement of my Governmcnt during the year that has gone
by has been the successfi.rl forsrulation of the Ttrird Five Year Plan.

The details of the Plan that has becn finally scttled after discussioru with the Planning Commission are
well lqown to you and need no repetition on my Part here, I would however like to exprecs my satisfaction'
wbichi am sure all ofyou fully share, at thc siie of the Plaa which is about twice that of thc Second Plaru
With the importance given in it to Agricultural Production and Irrigation and Pow-er, its dne fulflmcnt
is bound to icault in great changes in our economic and rocial struch.*a Iam sure all ofyou will co'operate
in making the implementation of the Plan a success.
In one respect howevcr the picturi of the Third Fivc Year Plan for Kerala is still incomplete. My
Government havc, on more than one occasion, emphasized the cryrng need for establishment.oflarge-scale
, industries by the Central Government in the Public'sector in Kerala not only for thc direct employment tlry
to
wiil provide, or evcn for ttre ecouomic prosperity that the exPcnditure of large suDs of money will britrg
snall-scale
of
number
largc
getting
a
tocalizea areas of the State, but afso in o.-de" itrat tlis may help in
the State
ancillary iadustries estabtshed as also in attracting privarc industries to follow thc public aector into
the
of
India
Government
on
the
urgrng
in larger numben than in ttre Past. My Go.,eitm""tt have been
indicated
also
anl
iu
Indrxtries
baye
necessity for locating the Heavy'ElectriciPhnt and othcr Heavy
fgrata
sure the
I
suilable, sites for the"same, In view ofthe leewuy to b. -ud" by Kerala in this matter, _am
numbcrr
large
are
only
not
where
Kerala,
in
Government of India will realise the need to estabiish these units
units'
large
of
setting
up
for
of trained worken available, but conditions are otherwise ideal
Amongtheotherhighiightsofachievementdudngthepastyeararethesolutionofthethronyprobleurof
Act and the amendment of the Agrarian Relatioru Bill'
plans for the future' I would
Before I proceed to review the progress achieved last year and discuss our
t5e-Rcserve Bank oflndia'
by
p]1ai
action
following
Ban&,
Central
also like to refer to the closure ofthe
Kerala Banks conpelling
other
for
days
anxious
its
wake
'Ihe result of the closure of the Bank has brought in
credit source has
important
ofan
withdrawal
sudden
mauy of them to seek refuge i. -oi"to"lu, iJso tne
crgaied difficulties for industry and trade.
invalidatioo of our Land Tax
Another €vent ofan equally serious nature in the Past year has been the
ActbytheSupremecourt.Actionwastakcntoremovethedefectspointedoutbythgluprgmecourtby
suitable legislation in a few dayr'
the issue of an ordinance, which you will be called uPon to rePlace by
the Education

Inhisaddresslastyearmypredecessorhademphasisedtheneedforrestorationoftheruleoflaw.
has been achieved'
Plaa is to have an
The first and forerhost requirement for the successful implementation of ttread.qrcssed a letter to
office last-ycar
cfrcient administrative machin;l My Chicf Minister on assuming
and duties without fear or favour
responsibilitiet
their
to
discharge
all the servants of the State oiall' s".6
"gt"d state tha=t tbis appei has had a good etrect--and I [ope the good
to
without partiality or tias. i "- 'd*otod
in all pranches of admini'
,r,vork will be continued
loyal
-'t;..d--;;%*",oui"" rende"J by the civil service^
a rnatter in which
""d
of
serviccs,
has been rnade in the integ?ation
stration in the years to *.".
the Govermnent and the ofrcers are dccPly interested'
2l3es8ie8lMc.

This I am haPPy to state
I
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f"Iy prcdccersor had iaficatcd my
I- am happy to notice that this promire

rtanp out coruption in the Serviccs.
and by strict and stringcnt action againrt
corrupt oficials, it has been possiblc to tonc up administr;tion generally and to eradicate corruption to a large
Govemrnent's dctermination to
has bcen largeiy

ftlfilled

crtcnt.

ofour performance in the Second Plan period shows rhat we mayi:loe the period b1
-.A review
spcnding
about Fs. 80 crorcs out of the allotment of Rs. b7 crores. The causes that conftibuGd to tbis
shortfall are well hnown. The administrative chaagcs conscquent on States Rcorganisatiol, thc sborEge
of
€ssential raw materials and reccntly the criis thdhas atrected;ur
Bar*ing rystem ar" ,oore of the eues that
contributed to this shordall.
The food situation has sbown marlcd improverncnt. As against a quaDtity
of t62,000 tons distibuted
Crops in 1959, a quantry of m6,0m tors of rice l*" ai"itlot"a- during 196O. Ttrir
,,IT^q!_
rnclc.a€d- availability, tog€thcr iYith the decision
tatcn by my Govcrtrment to supply rice "at a uniforur
t":9
t0
naye
patue
pcr
g
Edangazhi thoroughout thJ s,.r. nas *rr.na.d thc poorer scctions of the
l he expenditur€ on ..r.H9y h l96G6l is cxpectrd ro be Rs. I .45
this i: a very
nlYT.l,burden, Government consider it
neavy
necessary to continuc the subaidy for the present.

". ?l f.e

My

Govcrnment are firlly awarc that subeidised salc of foodgrainr
brorght fioqr ortdde proviiee no
ro. o,rt tbod pootic-. That rclntion lier Jy in inercascd piodrction.
To thb d, duc
]-T:_:l
:"-r:,,r:"
I'nPoErancc nas been givca in our Thitd
PLn to Agridhurc, inwhich field thc auodmcnt in 6o0 pcr cea1 .of
what it was in thc second Plan. our aim is tJ
increase the irrigated arcas by over 3 lalbs acres
and to produce an extra 6ve lakh tons ofrice per
."J; ;; Jc end of the Third plan period.

An impc'rtat meaNurc my Govcrnment propoee in the
field of agricultural production is the introduc{on the Pactagc prograrnmc uader whic}r,
irselected areas with assured water supply, all the rcquir€1f
**bt gto*;g of cropn such as credig rcrtifosen and ;"r*,
technical advic€, etc., would be made
available in order to cffect a substantial
in the production offoodgrains and other cropc and to contri_incrcase
b,trtc materially to the increase in overall
production ihich we dcsire.

The targct' for iacrcased agricultural production in the Third
-Five year plan pcriod can ody be
echieved through a system of heatthy co-opcntives
ao
crcdit and :upprits. The targct of zse
scrvice ccopentivcs in tlte currcnt ycar wilt
"n.rrrr"ti".
be achiel,ed.

My Govemment enunciated. thcir industrial 1rclicy in a statenent on 3+1960
clcarly laying down the
principles for promotion of ind'rqtries in tle
ii
J
f"t"
deal to labour. The objective of
ltate
creation ofa proper climate and aftlsphere in
"
the industrial "^tttrg
field
As a result of this and as a rdult or tn" poti.y or cov."n-*ioittre state has been to a great exteart achiev€d.
or activcly assisting-i"a'*riaJt" ," *t"u"r,
nei^r units in Kerala, there has been an increase
in pt"p"J;;f"t"r"rd by rcsporsibre entrepreneurs. In thig
u*^ h"ppy lo note that friends of kerala ou'sii.- tt.
state toue been.rriniing keen interest
,TTTttt..I
tn
ttus matter' some montbs back a Kerala Economic
C,onference was held in New Dclhi. i.ecently I had
occasion to inaugurate a Kerala Devclopment
c.rf..*;" ;-;;baya yhere I made an exhortation
induseialists outside the

Saate

to come to Kera.la urud

"turt

,,e* irra*U"r.

to

t1?e

Mv Government havc decjded to set up a Kcrala rndustrial
Develc4rment Corporation which will,
epart from collaboration with privatc industrialists,
also u"
,o
*"., indurtries in the State sector in
suitable cases' covernment have arso decided
"u"i-1ffiilffi"a;;;"r":*
to r".- . sor"
The working of the coir Co-oprerative Societies has
been reviewed and after a careful evaluation
the conditioru of the coir co-ope"atlrres
tbe pattern of coir lo-p..atirro has becn reorganised
in order to
ensure that tbe full benefits of co.olxrative actirrity
should ensure to the workers

of

In aasr'er to the lonc fch.need of thc Handroom co-opcratives
for an Apex socicty, an.,j];#.
Act har..
pa6ed to enable the exiJng threc ccntrat
ib"t";;;
'
;;g.-ared
into an Apcx s*t"r,
rb," the implementaiion of the Act.
hive also recon tit,,ta ttr" iiaai goara,
maxrng rt more respresentative and brpad
based.

bcc!

:-11-Trr

Til-c";;;
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hfrr*rial prcattr goct
hend in haod with crfthtftd labour tqgidatio end C"iq and iffcctivc
-poli"y
rcttl@cdt df deotcr: fhc
ofscttling dfuput€s by v<ituntry nqot'retioq coocitiatioo, adjudicatioa aad
lrUtledo il tclng vbroudy pursued. Tbe Kerda Minimun Wagcs (Amcr&rnt) Act, l!160 and the
Ikr|fe Shopr ana ComncrU* Frtablishncots Act, 1960 ar. bcing b@qgbt into ft'rce. Industrial Relatio.G
Camifla tave bean c@.titutd by Govcrnrnent for ewcral important ilrdwtrics. At a mceting of the
InAstrial Relations Board which I had the pleasure of inaugurating, rhe represcntatives of bborr and

t

m3rBgement agrecd to

ob,oerve

industrial peace.

Tlre Techno Economic survey of the state rmdertakcn by the National council of Applicd Economic
Rcrcarch has b,een cotnpleted and their rcport is €tFcted shortly.

During the Third Five Year Plan period it is propooed to raise 25,000 acres of tcak plantations, 15,000
acres oflof,tlyood plantationr and 15,000 acrce of Eucafitur Plantatiolrs. Cultivation of medicind plants for
thc propqed'Phytoctrmical plant ar Ncriamangalam has becn Jtarted. A Fordt School to inpart fraining
to trorest Guards will bc set up. A Bill lor tie acquisition of private forests will be placed beforc you in due
coutse.
the Third Five Year Plan period is Rs. 450 lakbs against the allotment
of Rs. 93 lalhs in the secohd Plan pcriod. This large allotnent has becn madc with a view to giving drre
imputame to dcvclopment ofFirbcries and advancing the interert offishernen'
. T'hc allotrnent for Fisheries

in

Th'e proposals in regard to large-scale rubber cultivation are being implemented'

InthcPublicHealthfield,asmallpoxeradicationuDrtwassetupinKozhi}ode-inoctoberlg60asa
be completed by March 196l and would thereafter be
into a Statewide Pr filmoe for eradication ofsmallpox'
it is
For patienrs suficring from tubcrculocis, in adilition to the augmeatation o]. the number of bcdt

pif"t p*.;".t. ffti. pif* proi""t ,"tt.ri" will

propoeed to open rehabilitation centr€s

of rurvey

My Govern'ment havc approvcd a new approach towar& fighting leprocy' Tn" Tob-li.r}m,,.:t centres'
. education and treatment
ir, s.lected hospitals and dispensaries and opening- of rehabilitation
in :jT jlltertsts of the
""otoo
at short distances r.o- sarr"t-i., to relieve congestion in the existing sanatoria and- also
acquired for a rehabilitation centre
community, are being arranged. Thrce hundrl acres ol land haue becn
work for th€ patients
wherein it is propoced to put up residential quart€rs and provide mitable
neer Noornad

otP*td
Government are taking steps to inrease th€ availabilitv d-Tlk tid. Ptv 4::i:produccd'
be
can
capacity
yiclding
high
of
cattlc
crc.bred
*t
to ,trrt a cattle farm in tfre ffigi fJogo
"."
frorn the UNIOEF'
The capecity. of the pasteurisation planiat Kozhilode will be expandeJ with asstutanqc
'rlre plant at i;vandrum is expoctedto go into production in the nst Gw weel<s'
IJ tt

My

MyGoveinmenthavedecidedtostaftathirdMedicalQollegeandinprcparationofthis,admissionto

year'
the Fremedical course has becrr suitably increased during the last

'

at Kozhikode and
Arrangements have been made to start two University C€ntres' one

tie otier

at

Ernalulam.

and ll has bcen achieved in
Although the idcal ofuniversal prirnary cducation -betw-ecn ttre ager of6
a laree number ofour boys and girls of this
,nany areas of our state *itrrr"t J"-p"riio", it is a fact that
to achie". the objectiv€s of equality of
and ifw.
age-group is rtill out ofschoof".'- i5i" frr" to t remedicd
"r!
person whatcver his family or social
.|ninrtunitv stressed in our (ionstitution it needs to be ensured that no young
fiom schools' steps are being taken to this cnd'
;L"p.
;"##;;;"x;;;Ji;

\

'*"v

paid to the education of children in the
My Government have decidcd that more attention should be
the
the8trtc
schoo'lr will be establirhcd in difierent pr4rts of
'nd
ore-primary agG-Fo{rP. fvf.aJp"-p"i-""y
Ia[iln-,i", Jr"i"l *uo"l" uy p'rivatc agcncies will also bc encouragcd'
Efforts are being made to extend noon-day feeding tbroughorrt'
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A i',st€n of merit scholarships will bc introduced to cnsure that no mcritoriour boy or girl har to
glve uP studica due to Pcnury. My Goverament hold thatitis ody by ensuring thc best education for the
fittst that th€ future generation can be built up. To this end a Public -School for training offuture lcader.s
selGted on_the basis of merit, will be established. Spccial measurrs will be r^L.n to improvc the study of
English' The study of Hindi, the National t nguage ofthe Couutry, will be extcnded to our Tcchnical schoolc
and colleges.
:

The sEength ofsome of our schools is overftwo and three thousand. The management
ofzuch large
bodies
young people is far bcyond the capacifr of oue Headmast€r or one Headmistress. It is propooed L
-of
bring down
the size ofschools by iin tc.Con ots"hoob and
by separating the primary classcs and girls, sections
wherever possible and nec€ssary.

It

has been decided that the Yqaic slatem of physical
culture should bc taught in our schlb and for this
purpose Yogicasanas, are being included in the curricium
ofihools and colleges for physical Education.

It

propord to encourage the ancient art ofKalary Payattu by a suitable grant
under SporB and Games.
Memorials will be established for our great National poet!
and writers. A beginning wi1l be made in the
coming yearin rdpect of Thunchath Ezhuthassan, Kunjan
Nambiar, Kumaran Asan, etc.
Greater emphasis will be, given- to technical and technological
education. A ner4, R€gional Ergfulbering
college will be started in Kozhikode during the coming y"r.
.oh tr,"
colleges and pllytechnics will be
expanded
"*i"ting
is

. ImPlementing- the policy of rooting after the welfare of thevery young and the vcry old, the ord-age
perxion scheme has been brought into oforation.
In the actual working of the scheme it was found that in
the peculiar circunstances in our state, tue rules
a"" r"anli .noJa oo, .uor,, . largc number ofpnrsoru who
are
in real need tolenefit by it. Accoriingtn
c;-";;;;ve
amended the rules, Iiberalising the same
-y
in ordcr that all old penons in reat neea iay Uenent.
Another section of the population deserving special attention
at the hands of the Statc
widows' rt has been decided to start "widowsi Homes,,
and ,.Abala, Mandirarns',
headquarters during the nc:ft year.

in

are destitute

the dfutrict

My

Govefflxrent are arxious that there should.
be no shortfalls in schemes for the welfare of Harijans
rribes' The administ
-.crrin""y i."';i ,o"r,g,h"ned. . In addition to extending aid
the existing patternj threc tribal blocts
"ti""*lU
U. ,#tJ i" ti. S,"t".

and scheduled

in

My

Government DroDose

that more facilities for vocational uaining should be givcn to inmates
of
tleir retraLitltion
rt
m" u"r, i;td"i; start a rubbcr plartatio! at Nettu&altheri
"..r.
Reserve' Nedumangad raluk, where
selected p"ir";";r;;-;;; ;"nduct will be settiJir, .r,ropei.
priro* to bc
established shortly.

jails to

make

-;

The probation service has treen extended
throughout the state. A shelter for wan and strays has
been started in Kozhikode arrd care uo*o
ro"-ai*uiJ-"'t ita..n .a epilon and rrichur, and children,s
club and Parks in all the district headquu.t".t. R"'o;f,iolo rr"" u".r, otablished at Trivandrum aad
ProPose d bring beforc you r"gi.Ltioo to provide for retief and rchabilitation

}fj**

#t"nffff-*t

In the field of communications, two
bridges, which bad constituted irLsome bottlenec&s to in
our transport system, thc Aroor Bridge ana- 1aJor
thJ Maaga-"apuzha Bridge at Alway" ,", ,h" p;;;;
rivcr werr
completed and opened to traffic. A ;g.
4-.q
bridges
vlrssa
u.Yq
have
also
4rw
abeen
4uEc[
coupletcd
coruPler
and the
pace ofconpletion
".;l;;;:tr;;
ofothers speeded

up.

Progress has also becn satisfactorily maintaincd
in the 6elds of Irrigation and power. The physical
target for Major Irrigation in the Second ptau
;tiit;0il;;
has been attained.

rn the'6eld of Power' it

has beer a matter ofsatisfaction that
during tl'e last year my Govcrnment
had bccn able to solve ttt" r;,r"aiogaitput""-ro
and arso to obt^in clearance for ttrc
-*".
Pamba-Kakki scheme, work ." r",r, rrr" fr.j';il;;;
*iil-;;;ri
J;r*
and
accelerated targ€ts bave b€er set to
minirnise the delay in ava abfity
rtr*"*n e * ;ith"
g"oe""to"s in Neriamangaram have beea
"'
comnisioned atrd two Eore wiit 9rpowe".
oe coqrnlssion;-;;.d", "'*

t
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In

the feld of Public Health

'Trichur and Palghat

Engineering, Urban Water Supply Schemcs in Quilon, Kottayam,
are nearicg completion and are o(pected to be commisioncd during the no* year.

The Kerala Panchayat Act has been passed to profie the basic atructure for tle formation of
Pairchayati Raj and Government have taken steps for the delimitation of Panchayae. It is hoped that tlre
new Panchayats. will comc into being in the n€'(t financial year.

I

My

Government propose to intensifu the drive for development

the celebration ofOnam, the National festival,

as anoccasion for

of Tourism.

It

ft propoced to organise

attracting toulists.

It

now remains for me to deal with our legislative programme. The last year has been a very busy year
have dealt vyith 54 Bilts out ofwhich42 Bills have alrcady become Law,
among which hro the Kerala Agrarian Relations Bill, the Kcrala Panchayat Bill and the Kerala Education
(Amendment) Bill alrcady reGrred to as measur$ of great importancc for the onward progrcss for our State
tor,rnrdr planncd prnsperity. The coming ycar also bi& fair to bc a vcry busy and crowded onc, Ttre
folowing arc some of the important Bills that you may be required to deal with in the con{ng year:-

for you during u*rich you

(l)

The Kerala Brivate Forest Acguisition

Bi[,

196l:

(2) Thc Kerala C.o-operative Societies Bill, 196l;
- (3) The Pcriyar Statc Park Bill, 196l;
(4) The Kerala Brrildin$ (Lcasing and Rent Control) Amcndment Bill, 196l;
(5) The Valiamma Tharnpuran Kovilalom and the Palace Fund (Partition) Bill;
(6) Tbe Kcrala Hackney Ca.rriage Bill;
(7) The Kerala Town and Country Planning Bill;

e

(S) The

Kerala State

Aid

to Industries Bill;

(9) Thc Kcrala Ancient Monument and Archacological Sitcs and Remains Bill;
(t0) Thc Kerala Relief Unddtakingr (Special Provisioni) Bill;

(ll)

The Kerala Children's Bill;
(12) Thc Kerala L4n'l Ta:( Bill;
(13) The Agricultural lacsme'tax (Amendment)
(14) The Municipal Laws Amcndment Bill'

'

Bill;

and

of ma.king an camcst appcal
have norrr come to tlre end of my address. I would tate tlis oppolunilv
that
the €conomic prdPcfity anil
consida
to
to- thc leadcn ofthe political parties, irrespectivc of t}eirafrliations,
and-assistancc that all
in
action
penistency
purpcc,
orogresr of Kccala can ooly Ue achieo.d by ,n ity of
problem of unemplovto
the
given
be
prioi.itlshould
rle fini
n tnm# ortn" rnita
can
b€ secur€d'
mqch
great
cndc4vour'
in
this
f do hope that if all sections arc unitcd

I

#,fi;;"ffi;
-*i

run,

"J

,,Iwouldliketoconcludcbyexprcsing,thehope'withlr'hichlamsureallofyouarcinagfecmcnt,
that

unimpedcd'
thc progr€$ ofKerala in thc path ofplanned prospcrity may go forward

..

Y
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